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TRAVEL FROM ITALY
TO GET REVENGE

The affair was the result of a vendet-
ta that started in Italy and that is said
to have been the cause of several
deaths.

Women Should Use This
To Clear the Complexion
And Make the Skin Velvety

TAFT IS C0HF1DEHT

Thinks Senate Will Vote on
Reciprocity.

Iogansport, Ind.. Feb. 23. Travel
ing from Italy to Logansport for the , WASHINGTON HONORS

MICH. CONGRESSMAN

STAID BERLIN HOW

JHLOJBOF PARIS

German Capital Is Attempt-
ing to Rival the Giddy

French City.

WILL INVESTIGATE
THE COFFEE TRUST
tAmerican News Serv!c

Washington, Feb. 25. The house ju-

diciary committee reported to the
house today its resolution asking tho

attorney general to report to con-

gress whether an alleged coffee trust
really existed; also to furnish all doc-

uments to show the existence of a cof-

fee trust, etc.

Here Is a Simple Recipe for a Mas-

sage Cream You Can Easily
Prepare at Home.

purpose of revenge, Dominico Carmelo
and Lorenzi Rossi met Nicoli Merino,
age thirty-five- , the object of their
long quest, and attacketd him with in
the street with stilettos. Although he

Egypt), Pan-Germa- n jealousy of the
crown prince's close intercourse with
Englishmen in India, and others of
the same unfounded kind are in turn
suggested to explain the chancellor's
request to the kaiser to recall his son
and heir.

The crown princess has prolonged
he rstay in Egypt far beyond original
intentions, so that it will be possible
for her husband to Join her there and
travel with her back to Germany.
Germans, Inveterate critics of every-
thing their Imperial family does, have
not left the crown prince's sport filled
program in India without comment,
and to certain captious souls the in

No woman need suffer the humllia

Washington, D. C, Feb. M. The
business organizations and citizens of

Washington have completed arrange-
ments for the complimentary dinner
to be given to Congressman WasMng-t- o

Gardner of Michigan, Saturday
night in recognition of his services
in securing the passage by congress
of measures to benefit the national
capital. Speaker Cannon, Uepresenta-tiev- e

Champ Clark and numerous oth-

er public men of note have accepted
invitations to attend the dinner.

tion of an unsightly complexion ifi
she massages the skin nightly with
plain cerol cream. This can be pre-

pared at home at small cost if you get
2 ounces of cerol at the drug store
and dissolve in a scant pint of boiling
water and stir until smooth. j

Using this dainty and delightful
massage cream quickly rids pores of
blackheads, overcomes the oily, shiny ;

terruption of his travels is not dis--j
pleasing. Most people, however, are
genuinely sorry that China and Japan j

have had to be left out of the tour, for ,

high hopes of political and economic

Washington, Feb. 25. The feeling
prevails at the White House today
that perhaps there will be a vote on
reciprocity after all. The visitors
who called told the President it was
not hopeless yet it was far from en-

couraging.
Democrats in the senate were also

visitors to the executive office. Some
of them came to introduce friends
but others called to say that they
would assist the executive all they
could in getting a vote. Among these
was Senator Smith of South Carolina.

This southerner said that the mem-
bers of his party wanted a vote and
d!d not want any extra session, lie
Baid in the first place the Canadian
agreement was good and thdt it
should be supported by all members
of the party on that account.

Kczema is persistent it "hangs on"
j but it soon disappears when you uso
!N'yar Eczema Lotion. You should
' uso it in all cases of Eczema the best
treatment we Know of. Quigley's

jHrug Stores.

(Special CaM" from thn International
Nrwa tfrvir.)

BY STEPHEN BURNETT.
Berlin. Feb. 25. Everyone knows

that Berlin has a secret longing to
rival Purl 8, and plenty of German
will tell you that their capital ia as
Interesting to Grangers, if strangers
could only recognize the fact. Ac-

cordingly many efforts have been
made of recent year to attract visit-
ors, some of them being direct copies
of Parisian Institutions. The Grune--

results were cherished from the im-

pression the future kaiser was ex-

pected to make on his Pekin and To-ki- o

hosts.

had not seen the men tor years, Mer-- .
ino instantly recognized his assail-
ants, and met them with drawn stil-lett- o.

There was a short, bloody fight.
Merino is in St. Joseph's hospital and
is not expected to live. He has a doz-

en stab wounds and his abdomen was
laid open. Carmelo has a deep gash
extending from his left ear down the j

neck and breast to a point over the i

heart. His face and breast were cut !

t o ribbons and he w as not expected to
live. Rossi, although badly cut, es-

caped and cannot be found. His hat
slashed in several places, was found
a half block from the scene of the
struggle. j

Fails in Effort to Escape.
When the police arrived they found

Carmelo lying in the street. They
placed him in the patrol wagon and
went to nearby house, where Merino
bad been carried. When they return-
ed Carmelo was gone. He had recov-
ered consciousness and tried to es-

cape. He was found One hundred feet
away, where he had fallen exhausted.

A flklWJrV?fCl 9th A. Main. "The place you
M.1 VFlllUMi I O get the most change back."

condition and makes the skin sort and
velvety, giving it a natural, healthy
tone which powder and rouge cannot
successfully Imitate.

attempt to cross the Atlantic shortly
from a point in the Cape Verd Islands
in a non-rigi- dirigible.

The route followed will be maily
that of Columbus, over that part of
the ocean which, owing to its com-

parative quietness, the Spaniards

In order to quickly con-c- rt

assets into funds, I offer
or sale at face value, two (2)

wnld race course was built to emu- -

lute Longchampa. Two Ice "palaces"
have lately been opened to rival the

H known I'alals de Glace In the
Champa Klysee. Borne pears ago the I

kaiser, who Is as keen on attracting ;

rich people to his capital as anyone,:
tried by personal example to establish '

sort of Avenue Du HoIhc1 Uoulcgne ,

In the Tlergarten with the aid of court '

notes of $2,166.66 each, draw-- ADVANCE ON MILK
RATES SUSPENDED

OUR CREED We believe in treating our customers fairly, in trying
to win their confidence and respect by handling only honest goods
and pure drugs. We don't believe in job lots or bargain counters in
a drug store. We believe in the drug business not only as a business
to be conducted along business lines, but as a profession to be re-

spected and honored as such. We believe that a 5c sale should be
attended to with the same courteesy and care as a dollar one, and guar-ante-e

to fill mail and messenger orders with the same care as if they
were given in person.
WE ASK FOR YOUR PATRONAGE WITH THIS UNDERSTANDING.

-- If It's Filled at Conkey's, It's Right,"

ng 6 'v interest, secured by--

mortgage and due July 31,
911 and January-- 31, 1912.
J. A. Spekenhier, Trustee.

(American New Service)
Washington, Feb. 25. The inter-

state commerce commission has sus-

pended the proposed advance in the
rates on milk and milk products over
the B. & O. S. W. railroad until Sep-
tember 15.

WORK TO RELEASE
AN AMERICAN SPY

(American News Service)
San Diego, Cal., Feb. 25. American

still call tho Indies' Sea." The sea-

son of the year chosen is that of the
northeast trade winds when there is
no fog.

The chief difficulty of a long voyage
Is to prevent the expansion of the gas
under the rays of the sun. and the
consequent necessity of letting gas
escape, thus leaving the balloon with
too little bouyancy when the gas con-

tracts again.
Prof. Alt and Mr. Brucker have de-

vised a scheme to mitigate this ex-

pansion. A force pump which can be
worked by the engineer with one
hand draws water up a tube to the
top of the ballon, whence a series of
sprays distribute the water in fine
jets over the whole of the upper

ONE-HA-LF OF THE ASH IN YOUR CELLARfriends of Harry C. Dell, formerly of
New York, who is a captive of the
Mexican federal troops in Ixjwer Cali-

fornia, as a result of the Mexican

carriages and fashionably clothed
court friends.

The very latcFt effort of a Parisian
sort has been a carnival procession
across Merlin, similar to that of the
Latin Quarter during tho
The Derlln cortege consisted of forty
carriages, headed by an Knglish mall
coach, fitted with a bund and follow-
ed by a motley crowd of pages, fools,
Pierrettes, pierrots, fairies and clowns
The procession st ruled from the cen-

ter of the town at noon for the Zoolog-
ical Gardens, where after a little nour-
ishment had been taken, it returned to
its starting point four hours later.
Years ago, a similar attempt was
made but was coldly received. This
time the reception was quite genial
and at one or two places, enthusiast Ic.

Still, one swallow does not make a
summer and there Is a vast difference
between sober Berlin and gay Paree.

D. E. ROBERTS
Piano Tuner & Repairer

Thirteen Years Factory and
Wareroom Experience

Phone 3684. 1818 Main St.revolution, are trying every possible WHEN YOU USEmeans today to obtain his release.
Dell is somewhere In the mountains
In custody of four soldiers. It is re-

ported that he had been tried by court-marti-al

and sentenced to death, but
Experiments at Munich during the

summer showed that the spray al
this proved Incorrect.most neutralizes the effects of the

TAILORING!
WOOLEY
918 IVfain St.

It Is feared that Dell will be killedsun, and only needs to be repeated at
Infrequent Intervals. on the road to Ensenada, where he is

Meanwhile arrangements are being being taken, ostensibly for trial. He
is accused of being a spy.made for escape In the event of dis BO

aster. The car of the balloon is a
motor boat 30 feet long with a 10 h. p.
motor which can drive either the boat CHEAPscrew or the two propellors of the bal
loon. ColonistThe aeronauts, however, do not ex

Does This Mean Something To You?

Accepted and acknowledged by the government as the
most efficient of aU AMERICAN COALS. ORDER IT.

Onc-Wa- ypect to have to use these motors much
as the dirigible will mostly drift with

WEST, C. & O.
Homeseekers

Round Trip
First and Third Tuesdays of
each month to Western and
Southwestern points; good
returning within 25 days.
Stop-over- s.

the trade wind. They hope to reach
the coast of Florida or Barbadoes in Daily, March 10th to April

10th to California, Oregon,

Germany has three kings their ma-

jesties of Prussia, .Saxony and Wur-temberg- s

and two of them are now
on foreign leave from their respective
thrones Frederick August of Saxony
and Will: m of VVurtemberg. King
Frederick August left the other day
for two months hunting In Egypt and
the Soudan, and King William has
proceeded to Italy for a rest cure in
the salubrious climate of that sunny
realm. The Baxon king has left af-

fairs In charge of his brother. Prince
John George, while King William of
Wurtembcrg designated his ministry
to fulfill Jointly the functions of a re-

gent. There are suggestions In the
newspapers that the kaiser Is prepar-
ing for a Mediterranean cruise In the
llohenzollern In March after the close
of the court "season."

about five days.
The car Is fitted with explosion proof COAL CO.Washington, Colorado, Mon-

tana, New Mexico, Utah and
Wyoming.

tanks containing 3.000 litres of ben-sine- ,

and also an adjustment for suck

Yard: West Second end Chestnut Sts.Tel. 3165Confer with local Agent or drop postal to Jos Newman, Trav. Pass Agent,
Huntington, for full Information.

ing up water from the sea or from a
ship, If necessary. The vessel Is not
Intended to proceed against a head
wind, so It Is bluff bowed. Its total
capacity is 9,400 cubic meters, and it

A. L. ELLETT, Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent, Cincinnati, O.
has air ba lionets on the Parsaval sys
tern.

An American scholar. Professor Ar MOREL BRICKE IR. C O IM IP A. FJ Ychibald Hnderson of the university of

.Mr. Joseph Brucker of New York.
Pr. Hans Kabrlco, head of the Munich
military school of aviation. Prof. Alt,
custodian of the Munich meteorolog-
ical station, an engineer named Muel-
ler, a naval officer, and a mi I lor will

North Carolina is in Berlin superin
tending from this vantage point "the
first authorized biography" of George
Bernard Shaw. The work will be is
sued shortly In England and the Un AUTOMOBILE OWNER LOOKited States. Professor Henderson
tells me that the book Is based for the
most part on photographs, facts, reve
lations and other data supplied by the
dramatist himself, and that the bio
graphy is designed to throw an entire
ly new light on the much discussed au
thor. Wo. are promised whole pages
of hitherto unpublished reminiscences
written In Mr. Shaw's own hand.

The collections of Shawiana, owned
by Mr. William Archer and Mr. Hol--

Auto Foot Pump
GoqqIos

Grease Gu no
Oil Guns

OH

Brass Polish
Body Polish
Horn Roods

Spark Slugs
Auto Coats

Battery Tester
Storage Battery

Dry Colls
Blow-o- ut Patches
Rubber Patches
Brass Bumper
Gas Burners
Horn Bulbs

Patching Cement
Auto Gloves

brook Jackson, were also placed at
Professor Henderson's disposal. Some
of Mr. Shaw s historic passage-at--

arms with Sir Arthur W. Plnero, cal
culated to furnish unsuspected concep
tion of the actual relations between
the two men will, I gather, from one
of the by no means least diverting
chapters of the forthcoming work
which will run to 500 pages. HERE IS SOMETHING YOU

NEED RIGHT NOW
The crown prince Is now on his

way home from his interrupted orien
tul trip, having reluctantly had to
glvo up his visit to Siam, China, Jap-berl- a,

but although the simple truth 1Is that he was called back because of
the plague In China, half a dozen rea
sons are given by the press in addl

Skin Health for
Young and Old
For more than a generation
Cutlcura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment have afforded the
purest, sweetest and most
economical method of pre-servin- g,

purifying and
beautifying the skin, scalp,
hair and hands of young
and old. For affections of
the skin that torture, disfig-
ure, itch, burn, crust, scale,
and destroy sleep

Cuticura Soap
And Cuticura Ointment are
well-nig- h infallible.
Hold wrywtMr. Si4 to Pottrr Intc a
Cfcta.UM. WotM. tor 32' f. book oa at ta.

tlon to the only true one which is tha
the kaiser, who like most Germans, is
a little superstitious, happened to re

Tire Chalk, Tire Covers, Tire Holders, Tire Irons
Trouble Lamps, Tube Bags, Tires, Tubes
Volt Ammeters, Valve Tool, Tire Chains

member an old prophecy which cent
uries ago foretold, that when the Ho- -

henzollerns had reached the height of
their glory the death of the heir of
the crown from a deadly plague
would be the sign of the beginning
of their decline and fall. Other ex
planatlons. however, are not wanting.

Maternal solicitude on the part of
the kalserin, developing chest weak
ness of the crown princess (a report MEK 'THE MG3T0LE Yy OT&OT

Mail same to us and we shall be pleased to deliver them anywhero
probably due to her long stay in

in the city
We carry the most complete line ol Automobile Supplies in the city. Everything new
and up-to-da- te. Our prices reasonable. We do all kinds ot vulcanizing and repairing.

We are agents for the "Easiest Riding Car in the World"
TH E DELINEATOR

rum Kffl&KKfl

Pattern Department
Ladles who are Interested in the

new Spring and Summer

FASHIONS
We will give with the purchase of
each 15o Butterlck Pattern, the
March Delineator selling for 13c,
the Butterlck Fashions for Spring
selling for 23c, 40c worth of tho
world's greatest fashion books.

For 25c.
The March Fattera Sheets free.

. Ask for one.
tTKt MWa MUMB'OHHUtT Mf tour

PHONE 2121 418 MAIN ST.13. IUSMUM COMPANY


